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Mr. Brownlee
Mr. Brownleecalledthemeetingto orderat2:05pm. After introductions,
explainedthattheHistoricDesignationCommitteeactsasan advisorycommitteeto the
Commission,thebodythat actuallyvoteson nominations.TheHistoricDesignationCommittee
anddetermineif the nomination
mustreviewthenominationfor accuracyandcompleteness,
meetsoneor moreof thecriteriafor designationassetforth in theHistoricPreservation
Code.
Ordinance
at $ l4-2007(5)of thePhiladelphia
thenominationfor the HistoricStreetPavingThematicDistrict to the
Ms. Spinathenpresented
Committee.Shegavethedefinitionfor "district"asoutlinedin Sectionl4-2007(2)(i)of the
elements
thatmaybe linkedby association,
Philadelphia
Code,whichincludesdiscontiguous
the
plan,designor history. In this district commonthemeis thehistoricpavingmaterialsfor
thatretain
streets.Thedistrictincludes338blockson 159streetsin 35 differentneighborhoods
thatthe dishict includesonly the cartwayof the
historicpavingmaterials.Ms. Spinaemphasized
street;curbsandsidewalksarenot includedin the nomination.In preparationfor thesemeetings,
theHistoricalCommissionsentnoticelettersannouncingthemeetingsfor this nominationto the
streets,andplaced
WaterDepartmentandownersof anyprivately.owned
StreetsDepartment,
posterson theaffectedblocks.
ordinanceat Section14-2007
Ms. Spinaenumerated
the five criteriain thehistoricpreservation
(5)(a,d, f, h andj) thattheHistoric Steet PavingThematicDistrictmeetsto qualify asan historic
district:
1) thedistricthassignificantcharacter,interestor valueaspartof the developmentof the
City;
of an engineeringspecimen;
2) it embodiesdistinguishingcharacteristics
which
3) thedistrictcontainselementsof design,detail,materialsor craftsmanship,
representa significantinnovation;
the districtrepresents
4) owingto its uniquelocationor singularphysicalcharacteristic,
communityor City; and
andfamiliarvisualfeatureof theneighborhood,
an established
5) the districtexernplifiesthe cultural,political,economic,socialor historicalheritage
of thecommunity.
of thepavedstreetin Philadelphia
of significance,the development
As outlinedin the statemant
aswell asthe
is closelytiedto thepoliticalandeconomicstabilityof themunicipalgovernment
in general.Ms. Spina,usingslides
andeconomichistoryof Philadelphia
social,developmental
for illustration,describedtheprimarymaterialsthat constitutethe district. Theseinclude
cobblestone,
vitrifiedbrick,graniteblock,woodblock,andbluestone.
In the inventory,eachblock hasa ratingof its condition: High, Moderateor Low Integrity. The
definitionsfor eachratingare:
l) High Integrity:The streetremainscompletelyor nearlyintactwith no largepatchesor
damage;
repairs;and
with somepatchingor noticeable
2) Moderate:
Streets
visiblerepairshavebeenmadeto thestreet.
3) Low: Extensive
Ms. Spinaexplained
thatthereis a list of blocksnot includedin thisnominationdespitehaving
of suchlow integrity.Shethenshowed
historicpavingmaterial.Thesearenot includedbecause
Ms.
twelvedifferentneighborhoods.
differentblocksin approximately
slidesthatillustrated
would
Spinaconcludedby sayingthatthe HistoricStreetPavingThematicDistrict,if designated,
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in theCity of Philadelphia.Sincethefirst
historicresources
preserve
oneof themostthreatened
inventorywasmadeof thesestreetsin 1993,28 havebeenlost.
Ms. SpinaandMs. Fetzerexplainedthathistoricfeatures,suchascrosswalksor trolley tracks,are
for the
notedin the inventory.Mr. Brownleealsostatedthateachblock hasbeenphotographed
features.
specific
recordthestreet'sconditionandany
Commissionrecordsandthephotographs
the inclusionof severalstreetson theinvantorybecausethey are
Mr. Tyler questioned
thatElfreth'sAlley washistoricallya graniteblock street. In 1976,
recreations.He explained
installedwith
for the nation'sbicentennial,the graniteblock wasremovedandcobblestone
graniteslabgutters.He notedthat thereis no historicalbasisfor the currentconfiguration,and
doesnot meettheSecretaryof theInterior's Standardsfot
the installationof the cobblestone
deletingElfreth'sAlley andotherstreetsin the
reconstruction.Mr. Tyler recommended
wererecreated
in the 1950sthroughthe 1980s.Mr.
that
Park
Historical
National
Independence
andMr. Tyler notedthat
Brownlee
streets.Mr.
deletingall reconstructed
Myers suggested
thematerialsneeded
streets,suchas SouthCamacStreet,havebeenreconsfuctedbecause
existing
by scholarship,
replacing.However,thenewmaterialshadanhistoricalbasissupported
exists
between
difference
that
a
Wolf
noted
Ms.
plans
and
specifications.
and
historic
fabnc
"historic."
becauseof integrityandrecreatedto makethemlook
streetsthat arereconstructed
Mr. Myersmadea motionto deleteall streetsthat wererecreatedin the 1950sthrougll the 1980s
to representwhatmayhavebeenearlierstreets.Theseinclude:Elfreth'sAlley; Dock Street-100
block;MoravianStreet- 200 block; SouthOriannaStreet- unit and 100blocl<s;SansomStreetI00 and 300bloctrs,andLibrary Street.Ms. Klein secondedthemotion,whichpassed
unanimously.
Mr. Myers askedif protectionextendedto the trolleytacks foundon someblocks. Mr. Tyler
explainedthatmosthistorictrackshavenine-inchrails andnew hackshaveseven-inchrails,
which may posea problem. Mr. Brownleenotedthatwhile the tacks dateto the periodof the
streets,the HistoricalCommissiondoesnot requireownersto usematerialsno longeravailable.
Mr. Tyler statedthatif the StreetsDepartmentcomesto the HistoricalCommissionin the future,
the Commissionwill try to balancedesignwith availablematerials.The Committeemembers
concurredthatthe designationincludesthe trolleytracksor any otherhistoricfeatureofthe street.
graniteblock. Mr. Tyler andMr. Myers
theuseof theblue-glazed
The Committeediscussed
notedthe legendthattheblue-glazedgraniteblock wasusedfor theplazain front of the Belgian
aftertheexpositionclosed.
pavilionin theCentennial
Expositionof 1876andthendistributed
unknown.Usuallythevendoror quarry
However,theactualorigin of theblue glazingremains
hasa stampon eachgraniteblock,but thosewith blue glazingdo not havesuchmarks.
that thenominationonly includesthe cartwayof the streets,
Committeemembersemphasized
curbs,sidewalksandislandsarenot included.
Mr. Brownleeopenedthefloor to theaudience.
andnotedthattrolleytracksposea
concemfor safetyat crosswalks
TedNewboldexpressed
The
Bladen'sCourtasa streetthathasbeenreconstructed.
dangerto cyclists.He alsomentioned
no longerexists.Mr.
Bladen'sCourt,notingthattheoriginalcobblestone
Committeediscussed
the Historical
and
with
safety
very
concerned
is
Department
Brownleenotedthatthe Sheets
in suchcases.
will workwith theDepartment
Commission
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Mr. Myers,with a secondfromMs. Lltolf,madea motionto includeBladen'sCourton the list of
streetsto be deleted.Themotioncarried unanimously.
Victor GordonaskedtheCommitteeto deletetheunitblockof SouthBodineStreet.He testified
thatBodineStreetis the only accesshe hasto his property,a surfaceparkinglot, andstatedthat
the streethaslow integrity. [The inventorylists the streetwith high integrityon thenorthernhalf
andmoderateintegrityon the southernhalf.] He notedthathe fearedthat theHistorical
Commissionwould closethe sfeet, cuttingoff accessto his property. Mr. BrownleeassuredMr.
GordonthattheHistoricalCommissiondoesnot havethe authorityto closeany steet, andthatit
only seeksto protectthehistoricmaterialsof thecartway.Mr. Gordonstatedthatthe Sheets
Departmentofferedthe streetto him andnow he is afraidthat the Departmentwill retractthe
to reviewtheconditionratingin the inventory.
offer. The Committeeaskedfor photographs
Potterof thePhiladelphiaNorthwestCoalitionsupportedthe
In themeantime,JanetGreenstein
designationof thehistoricsfteets,includingtrolley tracks. Shenotedthat threetrolley tariffs still
of sheets
existandtheRoute56 may be reestablished.Shealsostatedthat thereconstruction
with seven-inch
railsshouldnot posea problem.
he hasa right-of-wayon this privately
concernbecause
JohnDiaz of LehmannLaneexpressed
doesnot meanthatCity intendsto
ownedstreet.The Committeestatedthatthe designation
concernfor safety.Ms. Fetzernotedthat safetyis a concern
acquirethe lane. He alsoexpressed
for the StreetsDepartmentand,if needed,theDepartmentwill pavecrosswalksin a different
material.
andthe Committeereviewedthosefor BodineStreet.After
Staffreturnedwith photographs
deliberation,the Committeeconcurredwith the inventory'snotationfor the integrityof the street.
The Committeedoesnot recommendremovingthe sfieetfrom the inventory.Mr. Brownlee
invitedMr. Gordonto the Commissionto restatehis case.
Mitch Deighanof theNorthemLibertiesNeighborsAssociationstatedthattheAssociation's
boardvotedunanimouslyto supportthe districtnomination.WendyBennettof the 2000block of
the CenterCity
LatimerStreetalsovoicedher support.RobertHotes,AIA, representing
arerapidlydisappearing
that
these
streets
nomination,
saying
the
ResidentsAssociation,endorsed
Bud Schoffer
history.
andthe district'sdesignationreinforcesthe continuityof Philadelphia's
andneighborsof the 300block of WestWinonaStreetsubmitteda petitionin supportof the
nomination.JoyceRobinsonandCatharineFranklinalsosupportedthe district'sdesignation.
leadingto
Ms. FranklinnotifiedtheCommitteeof anotherblocknot listedon the.inventory,
in favorof
testified
Lassaro
and
Rebecca
Shulman
Dominick
Street.
Park
off
of
Greene
Hallow
in
street
an
of
the
define
the
end
thenomination.DianaFertik askedthe Committeeto
further
because
eachtime the crossstreetnearherhousegetsasphaltit encroaches
intersection,
andfurtherontoherbrick street.Mr. Myersnotedthatthe streetshouldbeginat the curbof the
corner.
aretheeyesand
themeetingandstatedthatresidents
Ms. Harveythankedall thosewho attended
on
askingthemto calltheoffice if theyseework happening
earsof theHistoricalCommission,
theirstreets.
Ms. Fetzeraskedthe
Antinucci,FourthHighwayDistrictEngineer,
At therequestof Madeleine
Streetand
Gates
possible
deletion
from
the
inventory:
for
Committeeto reviewtwo streets
Fourth
the
SheldonStreetin Manayunk.Ms. Fetzerexplainedthat,outsideof CenterCity,
reviewed
HighwayDistricthasthehighestnumberof historicstreets.TheCommittee
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photographs
of thetwo streets.It decidedthatGatesStreetretainedenoughhistoricfabricto
remainin the inventory.
Ms. ll/olf madea motionto deleteSheldonStreetbecauseof low integrity. Mr. Myersseconded
the motion,whichcarriedunanimously.
Ms. Fetzerthenaskedthe Committee,at therequestof a City Councilmember,to review the
designationof ChangSheetin Fairmount.The very narow streethaslow integrity,no houses
alongit andis in themiddleof a blockthatmaybe developed.
Mr. Myersmadea motionto deleteChangStreetfromthe inventorybecauseof low integrity. Ms.
Klein secondedthemotion,whichcarriedunanimously.
Mr. Tyler statedthatthe Commissionstaffreceiveda letterconcerningBeck Street.A company
ownssomepropertyon bothsidesof the streetandmay,in time acquirethe entireparcelfor
development.Committeemembersnotedthatthe streethasa high integrityanddecidedto leave
it in the inventory.
Mr. Myersnotedthat on BradfordAlley, the inventorymentionsmarblesteps.Staff statedthat
the stepsareactuallyon the sidewalkandthereforethenotationof the stepsshouldbe removed
from the inventory. The Committeeagreed.
Mr. Myersreiteratedthatthedesignationincludesthe entirecartwayof theblock, evenhistoric
fabricthat may lie undera non-historicpatch. Mr. Brownleenotedthat while designationwill not
incrementalimprovementsasthe
meanautomaticrestorationof thesestreets,it will guarantee
work.
Company
do
Water
Departrnents
and
the
Gas
Streetsand
thework of the staff for thenomination.
Ms. Wolf commended
thedesignationof theHistoric StreetPavingThematic
Mr. Myers madea motionto recommend
themotion,whichcarriedby unanimousvote.
Klein
seconded
District as modified.Ms.
at4:00P.M.
Themeetingadjourned
Respectfullysubmitted,

Laura M. Spina
Historic PreservationPlanner
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1614 Locust Street. Locust Club
Locust Club, Owner
Philippe Chin, Applicant
DATE: 1960
PROPOSAL : Legahzr,facadealterations
Ar chit ectur al Cornrnittee Recomrnenda.ti on:
Approvalof:
l. Tbenewfront d.oor
2. Thefrenchdnorswithin thefirst fnor windnwopenings
3. Decoratipeiron worhto tlte metal balconyrailings and widcning of thefrst flnor
balconies
4. Ref'nishingthesecond.-flnor
windtws to matchthef.rst-fl,oorwindnws
Denial of:
Legnlizationof the metal andglassca.ltop!ouerthefront dnor.
Mr. Thomasexplainedthat this proposalinvolveslegalizingchangesmadeto a nonconuibuting structurewithin the RittenhouseFider Historic District. The applicantinstalled:
I. A new front door
2. Frenchdoors within the first floor window openings
3. Decorativeiron work to the metal balconyrailingsand widened first floor balconies
4. A metal and glasscanopyover rhe front door
Mr. Thomasstatedthat Committeemembersdiscussedthe appropriateness
of the new
elements,but agreedto recommendapprovalof most of the them owing to the building's noncontributing starusin the RittenhouseFider Historic Disuict, and becausethe new featuresconsist
of individual artistic creationsthat do not mimic any historicalstyle. Mr. Thomasexplainedthat
someC,ommitteemembersobjectedto the canopy. The Commissionagreedthat the new canopy
doesnot constitutean appropriateaddition to this facade.
Mn Shlerlffruade a rnotiont0 atceptthe Committee'srenmmendation.Mr. Wilds secondcd
the rnotion
which canied unnnim.ousl,t.

THE REPORT of the Committee on Historic Designation, I December1998,
David Brownlee,Ph.D., Chair.
Mr. Brownleeexplainedthat the Historic DesignationCommittee reviewedthe nomination
of the Historic StreetPavingThematicDistrict for accuraryand completeness,
and to determineif
the nominatedresourcesmeetone or more of the criteria for designationasset forth in the Historic
PreservationOrdinanceat S 14-2007(5) of the PhiladelphiaCode. In the processof this review,the
Committee modified the inventory of the proposeddistrict to omit certainblocksthe Committee
deemedunsuitablefor the district owing to their condition or because,as"recreations,"they may not
truly representan accuratehistoric appearance.He statedthat the Committee voted unanimouslyto
'
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recommenddesignationof the Historic SueetPavingThematicDistrict asmodified. Mr. Brownlee
introducedLaura Spinaof the Historical C,ommissionstaff,who, along with ElizabethHarvey and
Kristin Cardi of the staff,worked on the nomination.
Ms. Spinapresentedthe nomination for the Historic StreetPavingThematic District to the
C.ommission.Shegavethe definition for "disuicd'as oudined in Sectionl4-2007(2)(i) of the
PhiladelphiaCode,which includesnon-contiguouselementsthat may be linked by association,plan,
designor history. The historic paving materialsfor streetsconstitutesthe common theme of this
disuict. The proposeddistrict originally included 338 blocla on 159 streetsin 35 different
neighborhoodsthat retain historic paving materials. Owing to deletionsmadeby the C,ommitteeon
Historic Designation,the proposeddistrict now includes326 blockson I54 streets. Ms. Spina
emphasizedthat the district includesonly the cartwayof the street;curbsand sidewalksare not
includedin the nomination. In preparationfor thesemeetings,the Historical Commissionsent
notice lettersannouncingthe meetingsfor this nomination to the StreetsDepartment,Water
Departmentand ownersof any privatelyowned streets,and placedposterson the affectedblocks.
Ms. Spinastatedthat the Historic StreetPavingThematicDistrict meetsfive criteria
enumeratedin the historic preservationordinanceat Section14-2007,subsection(5)(", d, f, h andj)
to qualify asan historic district:
l. The district "[h]as significantcharacter,interestor valueaspart of the developmentof the
City . . " The creationof streetsand their maintenancereflectthe developmentof Philadelphia.
of .
an engineeringspecimen." This
2. It "fe]mbodies distinguishingcharacteristics
district reflecs that criterion. Paving or lack thereof proved a problem from earlyon. The issue
was addressedin the I760s with StreetWardenswho pavedstreetsusing cobblestone.Subsequent
transportationand pavingimprovementsyieldednew methods,especiallyin this century to
accommodatethe automobile.
3. The district "fc]ontains elemens of design,detail, materialsor craftsma*Hp, which
representa signficant innovation." Paversneededspecialskills to lay cobblestone,brick and granite
block; skills that arenot readilyavailabletoday. The district alsocontainsstreetsthat were designed
aswell asdurability.
with a senseof artisticappearance)
4. "Owing to its unique location or singularphysicalcharacteristic,"the disuict represents
"an establishedand familiar visualfeatureof the neighborhood,communiry or Ciry." Theseblock
arefound in 35 different neighborhoods.Many communities,suchas Germantown,Manayunk and
Old Ciry recognizethesehistoricallypavedstreetsasintegralparts of their neighborhoods.
5. Lasdy, the district "fe]xemplifiesthe cultural, political, economic,socialor historical
heritageof the community." As oudined in the statementof significance,the developmentof the
pavedstreetin Philadelphiais closelytied to the political and economicstabiliry of the municipal
governmentaswell asthe social,developmentaland economichistory of Philadelphiain general.
For instance,tnl7gg,when |oseph Sansombuilt SansomRow on the 700 block of Walnut Streethe
had trouble sellingthe propertiesbecausethe city had not pavedthe street. In order to makethe
propertiesmore marketable,Sansomhimself had the road paved.
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fu oudined in the statementof significance,the developmentof the pavedstreetin
Philadelphiais closelytied to the political and economicstability of the municipal governmentaswell
asthe social,developmentaland economichistory of Philadelphiain general. Ms. Spina,using slides
for illustration, describedthe primary materialsthat constitutethe district. Theseinclude
cobblestone,viuified brick, graniteblock, wood block, and bluestone.
Ms. Spinaexplainedthat, in the inventory, eachblock hasa rating of its condition: High,
Moderateor Low Integrity. The definitions for eachrating are:
f ) High Integriry: The sueet remainscompletelyor nearlyintact with no Iargepatchesor
damage;
2) Moderate: Sueetswith somepatchingor noticeablerepairs,and
3) Low: Extensivevisible repairshavebeenmadeto the sueet.
Ms. Spinaexplainedthat the materialsthat comprisethe Historic StreetPavingThematic
District include:
Cobblestone: The earlieststreetpaving material,cobblestonehasbeenusedsincethe
Middle Ages. In Philadelphia,cobblestonepaving persistedtfuoughout the first three quartersof the
I9s century. It is the oldestform of sueet paving in Philadelphia,and one of the raresttoday.
Vitrified Brick: Brick, when heatedto the point of vitrification, can bear the weight of
vehicles.The Ciry laid the first brick streetin 1887 and the materialremainedpopular for at leastthe
next thirty years. While the brick streetswere easyto cleanand repair,the vitrification processwas
not uniform and many of the bricksquickly deteriorated.The brick appearedred, orangeand
yellow. Sometimesthe paverswould pattern the bricksor useall headersto add aestheticinterest.
Granite Block: Also known as"Belgian Block," graniteblock could bear the weight of the
heaviestuaffic. Sinceits first usein the late l9s century,graniteblock proved durable,uniform and
inexpensive.Still used,it now existson over half of the proposedstreetsin the thematicdisuict.
Paversalsodressedgraniteblock with blue glazing,creatingwhat is known as"Belgian Blues." Only
nine blocksremainof thesebright blue sueets.
Wood Block: In the seconddecadeof the 20s century,Philadelphia'sengineersdiscovered
that wood block provided for very quiet streetsand beganusing the materialfor sueetsaround
hospitalsand schools. Unfortunately,the wood did not havethe durabfiry of other materialsand
the experimentwas soon abandoned.Only one street,CamacSueetin Washington SquareWest,
survivesintact and exposed.
Bluestone: Only one streetin Philadelphiahasslabsof bluestoneasa paving material,St.
Place
in RittenhouseSquare.
|ames
Sheet Asphaltum: ThomasMacadampatentedhis invention, namedfor himself, in the
United Kingdom in 1801. In the United States,engineersbeganexperimentingwith asphaltin
1875, but abandonedthe materialbecauseit proved urutableand the horsescould not get the
neededtraction on sucha smooth surface.In the earlypart of the 20s century scientistsperfectedthe
chemicalmake-upof asphaltand in the I920s it becamethe primary paving materialin Philadelphia.
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Ms. Spinanoted that many of the streetshaveinterestingdetails. Granite or bluestoneslab
gutters)either along the curbsor down the middle, facilitatedthe drainageof water in the street.
Along Erie and GeimantownAvenues,and someother blocls in the Ciry, trolley uacksdefinethe
street. In somecases,the historic materialis only betweenthe trackswith asphaltalong the curbs'
Ms. Spinaexplainedthat there is a list of blocksnot includedin this nomination despitetheir
having historic pavingmaterial. Theseare not includedbecauseof low integrity. Shethen showed
slidesthat illustrateddifferent blocksin approximatelytwelvedifferent neighborhoods. Ms. Spina
concludedby sayingthat the Historic StreetPavingThematicDistrict, if designated,would Preserve
one of the mosr rhreatenedhistoric resourcesin the Ciry of Philadelphia. Sincethe first inventory
was madeof thesestreetsin 1993, Philadelphiahaslost 28 of them.
Commissionmembersdiscussedsuchissuesasadding more streetsto the inventory at
subsequentC,ommissionmeetingsand how to handleblockswith good integriry currendy
underneathblacktop. Ms. Wolf statedthat the Committeeon Historic Designationdecidedto
includeonly thoseblockswith historic paving materialpresendyexposed.The Commissionchose
nor to acron the threenew additionsproposedfor the inventory at this meeting to allow the staff the
opportuniry to post noriceat leastsixty daysprior to designation.The Commissiondiscussedways
ol assistingthe residentsof Winona Streetwith the replacementof the streeCshistoric paving
materials. Commissionmembersdid not vote on the issue'
Victor Gordon askedthe Commissionto deletethe unit block of South Bodine Sueet. He
testifiedthat Bodine Streetforms the only accesshe hasto his property, a surfaceparking lot, and
statedthat the streethaslow integriry. [The inventory lisa the streetwith high integrity on the
norrhern half and moderareintegriry on the southernhalf.] He noted that he fearedthat the
Historical Commissionwould closethe street)cutting offaccessto his property. Crmmission
membersassuredMr. Gordon that the Historical Commissiondoesnot havethe authoriry to close
any street,and that it only seek to protect the historic materialsof the cartway. Mr. Gordon stated
that the StreetsDepartmentofferedthe streetto him and now he fearsthat the Departmentwill
retracrthe offer. Mr. Tyler statedthat the Ciry hasno plansto strike that block of Bodine Sueet
from the City Plan.
Severalmembersof the communiry, representingvariousneighborhoods,voiced their
support for the proposeddisuict, someof whom alsorequestedthe C.ommissionto include more
blocksin their neighborhoods. Commissionmembersthankedthoseindividualsfor their interest
and askedthem to assistthe C,ommissionstaffby notifying them of any possiblenew additions. Aliki
Strakesof the preservationAlliancereadfrom the Alliancesofficial letter advocatingthe designation.
on Historic Designationto
of the CorumiWee
the recornmendntion
Mr. Shlaroffrnadoa motion t0 d.ccept
the mation
designatetheHistoric StreetPaving Them.nticDisnict a'smodifod.. Mr. Thotnassecondzd
which camied unanimausly.
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